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Only 15 minutes from

Creek SIde- ' 1400.00
Off Creek Side- ' 1300.00
"[(a1ric Is an utn charge per month.

Weekly illites 201!!

Store Hours
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Teals- ' ZlO.oo
Trailers- ' 250.00

Dally Campsite 2019
Teals- ' 38.00
Trailers [Full Hook Up). ' 45.00

Cabin RenW aOl9
Dally- ' 12.5.00
W",kly- '625.00

Traller ReaW 2019
Dally- ' 100.00
W"'kly- ' 500.00
All ratf'JI halled. lin 2. IldlllUl. 4 ddldren

Visitor Fee/Exira Person
Dally- '3.00
Overnlght- ' 5.00
Chlldren ta &: under stay free
'" I n ,""ll"""

m".' ",,... I.. n" ",", In

_11",_

-

Monday: 9am- 7pm
Tuesday: 9am- 7pm
Wedne.lday: 9am-7pm
Thursday: 9am- 7pm
' Closed Mon - Thurs
from lZpm - 2.pm·
Friday: 9am-1Opm
Saturday: 9am-1Opm
Sunday: 9am- 3pm
A.vailable for your eenvenienee \1'1' also
fill prcjane and srI! fire wcod

675 NumidIa Drive

Catawissa. Pa
17820

570-799-5118
www.springhnlllkrampttroond.com

..

SprlngbrookcamPitmund'''Ptd.net

Mll.1.1.:11
Treat mom to a weekend that is
as special 85 she is . Kids can
make a beautiful craft for mom on
Saturday, and treat her to an
excellent potluck breakfast on
Sunday morning.
May 25-26
Swimming pool is now open!
Nature is beautiful! Kids can get
out for some fresh air with our
scavenger hunt & join us in
making feeders for our furry little
friends! Sunday, adults can gather
'round the pits for a horseshoe
tournament, sign up in office .
Music & Karaoke Night!

June 8
Campground Yardsales!
Something for everyone all under
one roof. We'll provide the "yard"
and tables, all you need to bring is
your unwanted things!
J.lJ.nU.5:1.§

Treat dad to a weekend that is as
special as he is. Kids can make a
great craft for dad on Saturday,
and treat him to an excellent
potluck breakfast on Sunday
morning . Family movie night!

June 29
School's Out!
Slip on your swimsuit and grab
your towel, it's time for the kids
pool party! Snacks and
entertainment will be provided .
Warning : You will have fun!

July 6
We're proud to be Americans!
Join us for our annual 4th of July
celebration and be sure to crawl
out of your campers and tents to
witness our awesome display of
fireworks! Music & karaoke
Saturday night!

~
Ho! Ho! Ho!
Help Santa fill his bag of toys for
your children ($10 limit).Children
can join Santa's helpers to make a
personalized Christmas onament !
Be sure to watch Santa parade
around the campground and join
him for a Christmas celebration and
family movie!

AugySU
Let's Glow Crazy!
Don't get left in the dark, come
join us for our annual glow party!
Snacks and fun will be provided!

August 17
Dress for a mess!
We need all the kids to help us
put the ART in PARTY!
Paint & canvases will be provided.

Aygysl31-SeUlember 1
Ahoy Mates! Grab your swards &
eyepatches and join us for many
fun filled pirate adventures! After
dark, kid's can dig their peg leg's
into the ground and enjoy a
movie , while parents wander the
campground for the adult
scavenger hunt! Gather 'round the
pits for a horseshoe tournament
on Sunday, sign up in office.
Music & Karaoke Night!
September 28
Tonight's the night when you can
be whatever you want to be! Come
join us for our annual Halloween
costume Party. This is fun for all
ages, not just the kids. Enter the
site decorating contest and trick-or
treat to all the campsites!

'Activrties are subject to change without r en ee

